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Dr. LlnUB Pauling

The Caltech Drama club closed
off another season with the elec
tions of the new officers ThurA'
day e-vening. Elected w ere
Wayne Nelson, president~ Arnold New interest in this perentlial
Goldford, treasurer; Bob Thomp- topic was aroused recently ,by a
sOn, secretary. Hero Rauch. the statement by Dr. Albert Schweit·
outgoing president, thanked the zer asking for an immediate end
whole student body for their _..-!Q bomb tests. .
participation and sup p ~r t Besides Pauling's interview on
tIll ooglJoot llJe--year.--·--~_···'--~~~¥-islonprogram-"E¥e-!o..

N.'sonrohead
d

Caltech athletes, debaters, and
those participating in extra~ur-

ricular activrnes~Willbe honored S e - K._ Ih. K....b 11· t e

~StlndaYoMaY 26.-a~the~cmnual~A1I((JTteA.o~CU-r~son 4;lgame,recep .o~·

..~I\.~a~;L:r;-p~..mr;.!~~r;~:~n~;~:. ~u .._.._ -9.-Ive.",4. and luncheon to be held on June
c

6tl,
~ de ...VV ~. ·ITic==---=~.exe~o£.the Class of 195'l will be held'on the

.~ The Dave Pike c.oncert will Honor-keys and certificates Athallaeum lawn at 4:30 p.m., Friday, June 7. . .~_ _ .

present two hours of "cool" Jazzwill:tlegV/i,irded along with the .drill.tearn.2nd --The commencement exercises ;il!t~:__~~~Z!~r;~_~=~~;_--'-==
at~ pm. on Memorial Day in Interl}guse, Varsity Rating, and

;;::~~~~ve~~th~ve~:::~:~:u::::e~~~-:~~::~il1'coastal meet c=':~=~;V:aj~:~~:~~::..~-
that students may brllig dates Will also be presented at thIS Last. F rid a y the Caltech . \lV ood, U.S.A.F., will colIl1tiis
and those who will be gone duro time. AFROTC drl'll team took second _ sion as Second Lieutenants in the

Air Forc.e Reserve graduating
ing the day may attend the per- Among the athletic awards to place in the first annual Western R.O.T.C. students. The Rev. John
formance. The program will .. be presented ar~~!lr:~!!:y:_!~!t,:r~_....stateS_CQIU.Petillon..at.san.Eran:~--:-..,ft-:-_I'lurtlJf~~lml~=

..k--·"C1J1lEtst·ut·twtrone1mur·segsinl'IS···-ro~r -~spn.ng .. ·spOrts including cisco. First place was won, by . Churctl will give the invocation
and will be recorded. swimming, track, tennis, base- the University of HawaU. and benediction.

The album will appear on the ball and. golf, along with the Prior to competing in San
"Gene Norman Presents" label all-confenence plaques. Francisco, the 24.man group won Cla-ss Day

__~.nd will...1J~. e~t.itle<i_~Jaz.!..g~~ ~._.T.h.ere wlIb~_iLa.te.akb.ar..becue t-Re-So~m-eaUfernia-c-empeti---. Parents, as well as members
to Tech." DakePike, noted for immediately folloWing the pre- tion for the fourth 'time in the of the graduating class, have
his. cool and different arrange- sentation of awards. Tickets are past six years. been invited to the series of
menta, has currently been play- available at $1.50 apiece from This year the drill team was functions which will occupy
ing at Zucca's Cottage in Pasa- Russ Pitzer, Glenn Converse, commanded by Cadet 1st Lt. Thursday, June 6, the day pre·
dena. The Quartet is a local Tony Leonard, and Tim Hal" Clarke Bell. Cadet Major Craig Dr. Lee ~. Du Bddge ceding Commencement. At 10:00
group which works with Gene rington. ElUott, ersatz Cadet Commander a.m. the faculty softball team
Norman and will include a bass, and ASCIT president was in S h I h- wlll get in some practice on the
drums, Dave Pike at the vibes, Lack of material charge of training the 'unit. C 0 ars Ip seniors in preparation for the
and Paul Blake on piano. ke.lls '57 Hot R."vet Awards and decorations were annual frosh·faculty game at

WfJrld News Plans for the production of a ~:~~~~~e~:~ ~~, c:~eatsc~~e;:~~ appIications~~~:~e~~~~ l~~X~f~~m~~~~
Hot Rivet this term have been and review held in Tournament be the Class Day exercises in

DISARMAMENT canceled due to lack of material. Park. At that time the drill _I bl Dabney Lounge. At 8:00 p.m.
Since its formation the UN The California Tech had in· team presented a series of man· now aval a e President DuBridge and the

committee on disarmament has tended to produce a humQf iss~, euvers from the Queen Anne's Trustees will give a reception
done about as much talking as the Hot Rivet, nextw~- Manual of Arms. All sophomores, juniors, and in honor of the Class of '57 at
it Js possible to do witho\lt ac· ever, Brad Efron and Marty Tan- The biggest honor of the day, seniors are eligible to apply for the President's home at 415
complishing anything....'!'he Rus- gora, proopective editors, had re- the President's Medal for out. scholarship grants for the 1957·58 South Hlll Avenue, from 4:bo to
sians have used it as a fine place ceived so little material than the standing academic achievement, academic year provided they (l) fl:OO.
for "spouting off" about warmon- effort was called off this week. was awarded to Wilfred Iwan by have financial need, (2) have sat. Approximately 140 Bachelor of
gering capitalists. The Tech hopes, however, to Dr. Lee A. DuBridge, President isfactorHy completed thr.oughout Science degrees and flO Ph .D.

.....::r::J:l.e..plOincipaJ.-stumb1-ing-.-l;>legk......prOOuee-a-·Ri¥et··fl~X't··year. Df Caltech.. Paul e Eaton;'lJean the preceding year at teast the -oegreesm,weH 81'flffila!ier-°1ltm1
has.be.en.,the.Russian inslstence, This".issue is the last thaLwllI of Stud ents,.presentedthenormai-numoor~funtt~r~tl'ed·"beriil. ..o£.1IIL&ec~Br g' ron .. 00..
on an immediate ban on all appear this term. The Tech will Dean's Medal for meritorious in their respective options, (:t) greeR will be awarded at Friday's
atomic weapons while we have be rolling again when school military and academic achieve· have completed the preceding exercises.
asked for guarantees, such as starts next term. <Continued on page .) year with an over·all grade point PrizeR aJlCJ~"Jlr<!R~=..
UN inspectors, to keep the average of at least nm. Awards Pt'lzes and awards presented
Russians good. Lew:s Paul=ng Beadle add wlll be made on the ba~ at the exercises will include the

Inspection plans • ,- • I . relative need and in order of Don Baxter, Inc. Prizes in Chem-
Last fall Eisenhower suggest- to ·nucf:ear bomb. controversy rank in class to the extent of., iRtry; the Conger Peace Prize

ed a new inspection plan. The U the fundR available. Until the'" which wlll be awarded to Ken-
general idea of the open skies by Howard Weisberg Eye," Caltech's contributions to demand is known no estimate neth Scholtz; the Mary A. Earle
inspection plan is for the US and "1 would not say that the this latest round of controversy can be given of how far down McKinney PI' i zein Eng-Hgh,
the USSR to fiy over each members of the..Atomic Energy have included: a paper by Pro- the rank liRt in each daRR it which will he awarded Marty
o.the~.territory periodically, and Commission are trying dellber- fessor E. B. Lewis describing in will be possible to go in making Tangora; the Don Shepard
take pi ures of suspicious look- ately to delude the American quantitative terms w hat is awards. Award. given a.nnually to out-
ing ldings and airports. Also public. Howev:er, their job is known about the problem; state. Iqcreased tuition Rtanding residents of the Student
there have been mentions of the design and testing of atomic ments to the press by Lewis, The Com"mtttee on tJndergrad, lcinuseR to enable them to purgue
ground observation .posts at weapons, and it is only natural who is one of the leading author- nate Scholil.TghfpR and Honors ('ultura] opportunities, which
major cities. The Russians have that they strive to keep public iUes in thil§ field; a filmed inter. points out that commencing next wlll be received by Robert S.
now come up with a new angle opinion favorable ~continuance view with Dr. Pauling appearing September the tuition will be JohnRtone, Blacker. and Andrew
On the 'o'P-en 'skles"plan. They of their program." on GBS News; and statements by increaRed to $900 a year and this Perga, Dabney; the Thomas Hunt
say they will accept the plan P Ii d P of G fact will be Included in eAt!. Morgan Memoriai Award, in biol-
but to be fair equal areas must This opinion was among those Bau ng an I' eRsor eorge mating need and making awardR. ogy: the Sigma Xi Award, to be

.-.h~~~-Russia- ~xoi;~ssC~~te·1lYC·h DcrheTI:lS?ltl,sdPurinalll!gnga ~~~~~~ ~~i~~~e~n~~h~ JI1!~_!ork . m·~c~ognmori·0rthis incre~ awarded this year to Mark HF.
under serveillance per square the Im;Utute haA Aet aRide from Meier, a graduate geology stu-

",mile of the US. ThlfJ is just recent television interview on Unresolved question itg general fun d s a larger dent,. for (lutfltanding regearch;
dandy. Russia is a bit higger the subject of the hazard.'l of Despite the lengthy past of the am 0 u n t for undergraduate and the Fredrich W. Hinrichs·
than the US. AA a matter of fact huclear bomb testing. bomb test controversy, it is still RcholarshlpR. l' h p Committee Memortal Award. awarded .annu,
the RusRians could let us watch not resolved. Furthern'rore. the doeR not want <lnv appllrant for ally to "the lWTIW who, in the
Siberia while they watched all American public has .gained the AcholarRhip assistance to he opinion of the undergraduate
of weRtern US. Whlle there is impreAsion that there Is no forced to attend undpr f'(mdltionR Deans, haR throughggt hiR years
nothing much in Siberia the agreeme.m on the subject among which will impose a genuine at the Institute lmide the~t·
western half of the US has an Acientisfs. financial hardship on him or his est rontrihutlon to the welfare
awful lot of gadgets like. air-For example. Dr. Libby, .,the parents. hut this goal can he of the student hody and whORe
craft factories. Again we are only scientist on the AEC, Aaid approarhed only if everyone will '1ualltles of leaclerRhlp, character,
being invited' to cut our throats. recently, "The risk from teRt consider his nprod rarefullv .and ancl responslhllltv h3vP heen

Richard Neville fallout iA extremely smail. with due ronslcleratlon· f (j r .0Jfsfancllngn Th"i> wIimer of tne
.. faIIQ!1t.r:?gI?tiQIl_~?m~ur-~~.t..t.l1~~"~~.Q~J:ll-......T~"~~~. last:!1ampd ..... ~~r:~L1.'.'iIl. not .be.....~.
.. presen.t rate of testIng are far a~:l:In· use the f~re~f $7()!la,s . rpvpalpduilW .•. ~rino~ncea·~ at ..

-~=~=t:::ii~=~ ·t:~~~~~~~~~,t:=_B£lBmlEft€~· ~ ....~Z
Genetic defects apply on his college hiTlR In a .I'C4)Vt=Jj(}A)JJ:l

Yet a statement made simul- twelve month period from June RAFlRHALT,
taneously by Pauling said, "one ]fl.,)7 to June ]'),,!'( OlY"lclental 2. Caltech 1
>luperbomb. . will cause' th-e Parrnts' confldrntlaJ form Ca]tpf:h If). Cal P0ly (SD) 1)

death8 from cancer and other Tn order to make applieaHrm Whlttwr 1, Calt~('h O· (mY
diseases of 100,000 people now in for srholarchip grantc. eIiginJ.e hitter) ..
the world and~wnl increase by students must obtain a Parents' Whittier If). r'alterh ::l
20,000 the number of seriously Contldential Statpment f"rm in nOJ,F

'" defective children born in the the Aclmlssinn 0ffirp. 1n Thrnop Pomona. ()(,ddent:al, Caltech,
next generation." 'HaJJ heforp !paving for hummer Whittier (C?nfprpnc('· Tour·

""c(Conttnned on ..pa.ge.~4)......~.~._. ((";Qnt'JlQPd c)JI-~.--...--nn<:l-i1l'l"ml-€e>Iln.t-t)}----,L-.------o----'----j



Michael Godfrey
ASCIT Secretary

Thursday, May 2!, 1957

Secr,

Shakespeare
,still enioyable ---'

·'Two.hOl.l.Seholds,. both alike..ln. dign.uit.,y.y..----
In fair Verona, where we lay our scene,
From ancient grudge break to new mutiny,
Where civil blood makes civil hands unclean.
From forth the fatal loins of these two foes
A pair of star-erossed lovers take their life,
Whose misadventured piteous overthrows
Do with their death bury thefr parents' strife.
The fearful passage of their death·marked love
And the continuance of their parents' rage, '

. Which, but their children's end, naught could remove,
-Is now!h~ two hours' traffic of ourstage~

-Th.e..wliIchlf-You..:with..patie-Ilt -eam-a-ttend;-- ----
.'What~her.e_~s.hallJlliss,...our..toil-sha~r-i¥e-4.fF.meBQ-..!!.~_._._

. . . and their toil did mend it well.

aa......... 1IOna IIhU vou 180M.what you'rellBOldng fori

~~~iUlJ1D118.~ a.a..tI
=~~""'A=:.-;r...,:t-'~
0 ........-

ShakeslNare. _dr.amatized is Ju!ie-t" was e-x-eeHeffi,;---
mOTe-1mjoyableTl1~nl~'The supp~rtin.g~ast, which had
spear: read, because the ~ors Tbeen billed quite highly, matched
put· hfe and reality into their all that was expected of them.
Parts that the printed page caD-,..... Gene Raymond as MerCUtlo,
not. The Pasadena Playhouse Romeo's fast-living friend, drew
production of "Romeo and (Continued on Page 4)

ry's.RepfJrt
STUDEMrC~

Considerable dissatisfaction with the meth<Jd of picking stUdent
.~ delegates to Frosh Camp was expressed. Efron and Godfrey Will

present q list of concrete suggestions next week. We hope to
alleviate the situation that ea.ch year people feel. that they have
not even had the chance to be considered.

MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN
rd,inview of the interest shown, by the .Stud~t B~,

Reason fOT selling: I am
going to St. Louis and drive
back a new Corvette.

Naturally the car is clear.
I, (a UCLA CO@d).am the
very' orgimuo"Wner:- TfiiS- MG
is conside;ed tobeoo:e~ithe ~ .
sharpest, healthiest, m 0 s t
"chGice" of all in tewn. I am
a sportscar enthusiast with
excellent taste. The VI() of
fuels, accessories and mechan
ics have been used. Price:
$1750, but I might come down
a few shillings if I thing the
car would' be given a good
home.

THE CALIFORNIA TICH

Grading system
under review

PClse Two

Editorial
Editor-In-chief - Bob Walsh

Editorial Board: Jim Cae: Steve '·Emanuef,
John laitgo, Dave leeson. Mike Milder.
J,m Wilkinson.

Assls.tant Editors, Dave Singmaster, Lance
Wallace.

~-'- Reporter.: Dick Baugh. Bob Blandford,

I t has been brought to our attention that the Faculty ~ng~~=rdEfr~n~rt~7m~:;~r,Be~~::
Committee on Educational Policies has presented certain , ::'1I~n, /Jave, Himrod, Le. Hirst.
rerommefldotiens···to-the---Ni€wty¥~.iiig----nie-pr.ese~.Q!Qdj~lg

. . . e ~ H mWeisbem Mike IqQ'!- -RichBr
-ot-me:Sys'rem~ from-#le stuElents' position.' NeVill<>.~m_ Velint¥. Ml f:fi .

The worst fau~t-ofth€--~s¥5teFl'lis t~prilne-POSit.ion. .Art SUff: B""", Allesina. Ted Bate. Martin due to the fact that Dr. K#opou!es will not be wIth the InstItute
grades hold in campus life. Grades derive this. importance Camoy,-Randy Schmus. next year. 0

through -a multitude of difference pressures, both at school circula;~=ge;-~I:~:OOres FROSH SWIMMING
and· away from school; - Entered'lISsecond-c!ass matter Novem- The following were awarded numerals in Fr-osh Swimming:

I. The new student at Tech makes' every effort to maintain ber 22, 1947, at the POSt office in Pass- D. Tucker, W. Stolz, P. Rony, R. Thompson, D. Mitchell, M.
the honor grades to which he is' accustomed. Upon discovering Aena, California, under the act of Marctl McLennen, and Manager G. Zimmerman.
that it will be much harder' than he first imagined, almost every 3, 1879. VARSITY TENl'i"IS

~ ~i"CIeases his efforts, eventually TO the 'exetasron or-rnr - 'ThefoIIoWirii( were 'awarded letters In~Varsr(yTeriiilS:'F.--
oth.er. actl'vities (some claimta.... the exclusion of creative Cormia D Yount T Hays B Mueller R Tokheim T 'tn__:_a~

thought). Eventually (in two or three years) he discovers that leltl/IS . ,. , .. BIG'TAg~-- .- .•~~~
be hasobsolutely no hope of get1in~r~aveTrrge;-urn:t-+re-·. TCwasfirialty~aecraeaoYasj;jI1Tvote that we were not justified
.finally swallows his pride and re.tYIlls.JQG normal existence. ...#>AI>Ia- .rJJI:"'A.J1I in spendlng$600 frOfhThe-.ASCIT generalr1.lnaror student. -p.ietures·~

2. Many j nstructors feel that grodesareof prirne_tl'llpgrt - Iy-#W-lifllW,trt-the---Bfg-rp, However,-compiying--with--a-request-m:ade::-by-Reea-'
donee,-and·theypass-thrs'reetin~ronfb -fhe~tLJ9~l')t~~_5uch . n__ =-=8atm:QeF8-fEditor ef~t''s-=mg~,:me=Beaiti ill submit to

----teenniquesasJ'-suqm's-e-·reSTs',..-ano gradlng.aown for tardiness We have been getting SOJDea vote orllieswdeirtSaproposaltomcrea-se-'":'thepresentBTg"T-
give a student the feel ing_!hat the...ilQal()f t.h~ C,Ql.Jl'!iil. is"the very fa!I«;ilmt;j,ngmaiLrecentl7: assessment by one dollar for the s ecific u oseo! ..
§raee rather the" tl.eec{'juisition of kilo .. ledge, stu ent the chance to have his picture taken fF~i}f-ooaI'geo,---_.~=-~

3. Students WhO are on the borderline for either reinstate- Since legally this cannot be voted upon until the fall term,
ment or scholarships know that every stight--crnmge ina grade Here':is all the jazz on my more will be said about this issue at that time.
may make the big difference Thereforet~e)' feel obliged to number one choice Limey ..._ ._ .....__.. __.._. .cOMMEN!I' .~ ._"___..

--irQrgQin-forpoli''ffs:-orfresfS;·ona-ffiey-k~ep- goooof~e--spoftsear:Tmpressyour-read: It is unforfl.liiitte that ideas of how and for "'\.that purposes
at class in order to get the-·benefit of the doubt." ers that I am no "old lady from ASCIT money should be spent were not more clearly established

4 No student is sure of his grades until finals. Finals can Pasadena."... (I believe in by the Board, However, questions such as how should large, and
make the difference between an A and a C overage for any RPMs). unusual surpluses from publications be handled have added to the
individual student. The competition is stiff enough that if a______ -- ------- difficult) in dealing .with-'this-year's--burget·-Ovetall, despIte long
·>t~I't''''hoo 0 "beeJ--we-eW2-·dUl illy fillols he may li"dltimselT MG TF-I500 (1955); black; and inefficient discussions, the bUdget will, I feel, work out to be
with a 25 or less. As a result every student has that _vague bright. red leather interior. fair in almost all respects,
feeling of insecurity all terms.

5 Graduate schools and employers (whether it is true or ThJB car is immaculate. Good-
not) are reputed to weigh grades heavily as they sort through ies include; AI Davis custom
their applications. radio; Impact safety belts;

6. Familres and friends, accustomed to good work by the white naughahyde full 'ton-
student, become critical and disappointed when the grades
fall off. n~u cover; a boot; Solex tinted

The di-fference in grading between Tech and other schools windshield! steering wheel is
is not generally recognized as being so great. wrapped and spokeEl.; Radyot

Not an adequate measure convex fender mirrors; cigar-
But not only is the system overemphasized, it is not even ette lighter; sun visor; 4 new

an adequate measure of knowledge gained. In such courses tyres with Dunlop striping;
as fresf'>man and sophomore math and physics, grades ref~t

b I h f h I A · d New glas-pac muffler with cus-native 0 i ity as muc s mastery 0 t e materia. ~e t
with hiah problem-solvina capacity can gain on excellent score tom installation; Bermuda
~n a three-hour prohlem final with only a cursory understanding bell; and everything but hot
o'f the material and 0 sliqht familiarity with the text But a and cold running women.
student who has a complete mastery of the course but is fairly
slow at solvinq problems can never hope to score above ayerage.

Also. certain upperclQsscourses emphosize daily homework
in the qrade In some cases these homework assjgnment-s~

ratTrer'trrvrat, ~c;o··th-ec'n:etter· qraete-~qaesto... the·~tudent . who
studies at a slow consistent pace, while the student who feels
thot SDurts of studying are more efficient finds that he is
gettinq J).oor grades.

Thf' qreotpst inequalities in qrading, however, are between
courses and between instructors.- The engineering options at
Tech are generally murh easier, grade-Wise, than physics and
chemistry And· some instructors feel that C should be the
overage grade while others qive A's and B's almost exclusively.

EPC minority Droposal
The present proDosal, raisinq the averaqe such that 25%

of the students will qet A's and 500/" B's, does not get to the
root of most of the problems Students will still be conscious
of distinctions. ond manv will still try to attain the top 5%
or so: Instructors will still hold grades as a we9pon to achieve
cooperation Borderline students will still have to scrape and
fawn to survive.

Naturally the Drop~ed system does not even attempt to
deal with J-he prople/ff"0f inconsistency. It is probably impossible If you appreciate quality, and
to devise an emti'refy fair grading system For this reason' we respect the TLC th:is automobile
sugge~t that the Faculty seriousl~_s()nsiderdropping all attempts has been given, call or write
to adlieve an exact meosure of this type. (please, no scrounges):

The present situa'tion seems almost ridiculous if viewed miss polly seed
from the proper light With one breath it is being argued that 629 santa anita av,
an accurate 'ratinq of the students is needed for honors, scholar- san marino 9, calif.
ships, reinstatements ond the general public With the next days: AN. 37879; eves: RY.
breath the Educational Policies Committee is pointing out that 1863
no 'accurate rating is possible TLC-Tender Loving Care '1)e.lawatbatgQVez'D plural words

In view of the inaccwacies of the system, it might be more' I think are 8triet1y for the birds.
realistic for the scholarship and reinstatement committees to Thanks-Iove4t stuff- Ugoosein plural comes out geese
investigate all border Iine cases, evaluate the benefit the student r polly seed Why are not two of moose tIleD meese'
is getting from the school as. a whole instead of drawing an I1-twoofl'llOfl#CODIeS out as mite
arb,'trary' I,'ne betw·een two grades..' Shou!d not the plural hOu.se be Mee'(Ed note: .Lessee, 1750 times Uwesay M. and hl8. and him

But, if this is done. the need for an accurate sys-tem is 50 over 7 is, er, $12500; less a few '1'henwhy Dot.slle. and shis. and shim'
removed,.. and there is 'em opportunity to replace it with a less No WODder kicis fiunk Ol.l.t Qhch.oo1ll
exoct system. is, -er, still pretty much 1250&-- •• :. EDgriili d~'t follow ru1eIIl

The problems center around the lack of meaning of A's, shillings, that is.)
B's gndC's.and especigl!ytbeir sut;>divisions. D's, E's and F's :ULaThe8iDg1dad.y'p1ura1pleamres

··~:cl:f,l;'P~tyc81~:tQ;::'!lQl>tb:~~:~F·ccc';:=;~:~:':;:=~-~-·':;;'2';;;;";;_.... -~ ... -';ln~-'-~i;T;s~m~e~e~~~Tn~g;--~-~M~' '~o~n~d~o~yi, iW~i1~i~~~~!I~~!our5...pI~i.~&~I!e~.~il!.~!.~.;'ab--=~~~-
A practical solution might be to substitute only two desig- give very careful considera- Chesterfield KiDg. BigleDgth • ••

nations for the present ten above D, These would indicate tion to this problem, because:6i,f1lavar:-...:;~~tbeet'Dlltural
"satisfactory" and "honor." No averages would be compiled, it is of very great concern tQ tobacco &Iter. "l'iY.... ;"1;
and the sense of fierce competition would be reduced to the the students Whether' the
desire for "honor" in each course Grades would have little conclusions drown here or~
interest in any particular course if some 75% of the students accepted or not, it must nev
received the same "satisfactory" grade. 'ertheless be agreed that the

The p~esent system would probably be retained in class present system has bad effects
work to provide incentive and f6 indicate to the student the and should be- corrected at
calib~r of his work, but it would not be made 0 matter of the earliest possible oppor-

.---..EermCl."~~E!.c:.<?~~.:........__ tunity,



'4.95

by Gary Breitbard
The above hand Was encoun

tered .in the recent Interhouse
Bridge Tournament. The bid
ding is necessarily my own in
vention since none of the four
houses playing the hand man
aged to reach the proper con-

~~ct Q.L~!!C~~§Pades":......TJl'LonJy_C-...

6,,,i ,"6,,,,,,,
It"f ,,,, i1i,l,e

eacheys---

East
8-010763
H-ll Q 4 3
D-Q J 5
C-82

,()().(J~,Lr:I)~"'() 121:()()UI3LI:()
Notth .

8-oK Q 8 l) 2
H-Void'
D-AK
.C-Q.J 7 6 4 3

West
S-J
H-10 972
D-10 986432
C-A

H'--'~~~-~-- ./ ~-.-North's JUmp to six spades on'
D-'l' the assumption his partner has
C-K 10 9 li the ace of spades and one top

Possible sequence of bidding: club honor: (the jack of sp'~des
West North East South .
Pa...s 1 C Pass 1 H and two club honors would also
Pass 2 S Pass 3 C suffice). At any rate, the hurt
Pass --S-~~'-'Pm;s-----lt4:--S!ll--~r--",e~arr:ltirr:lmolt;t-tbll'e"'"IJTnl1'ull'cohltr-,~SOi'\'9'I'i'\'ny'll"'"fni'i'GtlifTffi'l7oUUBftF-
Pass <6 S North player arrives at the cor-

Oplmtn~ lead: Queen of diamonds. reet. bid.
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Keisler Gambler.of.year;
parla'Y pulls party prize

by Les Hirst
A Caltech sophomore mathematician, reduced to $60 as closing

time approached for the Casino Party at the Friday evening Lost
Weekend festivities, emerged 16 fu1rtute~1afer in possession of
$6,600 and first prize as the evening's high winner. .

Jerry Keisler of Blacker House
denied a rumor that he will

~-TE:iljPiaye-dlii'e-IOiiit~
eXclusively. His method. was to
play the "00" slot exclusively.
However, this system had been so by K. Sugabara
monotonously unsuccessful that This week's column is dedi-
Jerry had abandoned it until the cated to H. Weisberg. From the
fateful moment, 10 mintes before context of his letter we see some
closing time when his date, Leis ortneooys are navrng a pl.ti of
Hoffman of Pasadena Hi g h, trouble concerning their diet:)-We
grabbed the ··last .91u_~_.chip and have corne' up With a solution to
put it· on "00" for one more try- part of their problem. Digging

_._;a~~~1l_;~~1~~o~~:;~;~~; ~~=~==~Q~~~e .... ~Pen-- .:na~~~~;~:0I1=~==
__~~~i.t_~~=~~~~=_._..:.~~=~==_:.~'?.!'.!~ ..i!'?-'!~tlL~~ ---:.- ..__._~--.-=,,...,,-~~~-~- ..- ~~~r~~l@antttdld;:::~tto demon- __

he abandoned it to go all or 1 jiggeLRU!!L Last sprmg a lot of words were spoken and WTlttenabbut Ilfih .." mpo.. pclnclple-
_ fl:otfiifig on one last gamble= 1 jigger ADple Juice lfiftoeent Iitt-le organization k.'tl-own--as- the Open Forum. These w ~ch- r tscu-s:ed two weeks ago

'-'wrHch won $6600. 1 dash L~mon Juice many words finally reached their culmination in the form of a -t ~..!la ety pay.
, 1 dash LIme Juice

Jerry was remarded for his 1 dash Genadine pronouncement j)y_the ASCIT Board of Directors to the effect that .North takes the openillg lead

.. . J~<lt._\\,it-'~_~!i!!~_.().f.1!C!i,g.~.H~!g,. ? _Shake.wltlLcracked..ice....and :~a~Jl€~~~~1;i:~.I~er;~:;:'b~=:1:;i~·;~-~~:~~~---~~O~~s~~~';;I~~l~~ra~n~f:c~~;
Lois received a record alb~ by strain. Add large lump of ice h
Conrad Gozzo's ban d, which and fill with chilled soda. Gar- T e criterion used by the wi '{fr pull- truInp;-.--The---question-

Board to determine approval or to ng to the powers that be. how should he play the spad~
played that night. nish with fruits in season. disapproval of a speaker is m t Faculty opinions suit to minimize the possibility
As~ed to com~ent on his _. _Like all c~lers this drink doe~....!1!1!gtl~. .1'I1~~Q!lsid..Err tWOf~~- When the name of· Harry 'of losing a trick?

-.--amazmg- lags-to-llches-----sucre-ss- nor--m-ctuae any sugar. ---S-ugar tors: the value to be derl-"d--b-- BridgeR WaR first brought up, the '---------
story, Keisl~y stated, "It was just makes you fat and doesn't the students in meeting th:ema:' Board felt itself to be unable to If the suit breaks 3-2 it will
fake money. add any cooling effect. and the amount of controversy make an enlightened decision. not matter. However, to blindly

his visit will stir up. These two and so it determined to seek out attack the suit under this as
factors are not particularly the opinions of four members of sumption is to leave the door
unique. the faculty' on two questions: iR open to unnecessary defeat. If

by Bob Blandford What is so unique is the man. the appearance of the man liable one of the opponents has all flve
A few people are bothered by the trend toward early marriage, ~r in which they balance these to stir up unfavorable publicity, Rpades it's just too bad. But If

hut when they argue the problem with someone in favor of the factors. If a speaker is contra- and doeR thiR man have enough spades are divided 4-1 and the
trend, they seem unable to present a good case. Possibly this versial. the Board feels the need to say. I. for one, don't think Ringleton is ,.t.!}e jack or ten,
inahility exists because the institution of .a..1.ew ''steadies'' leading toconstdertlw vatue-w be de. tpe BQa.rd rel!U.Y Mededth~HC~~!t~wa~~-ng
to marriage is close to the ideal pairing arrangement in our society rived by the students in listen. opinions of the faCUlty. I doubt this before it's too late. (Ed.
whi-ch postulates the family as the basic unit and yet demandS Ing to the man. But if he is not that they really wanted the note: At this point the writer
freedom of choice. The critical objection of these dissenters is the controversial, the Board does opinionR as opinions, but rather realized that his plan would not
time scale--everything is begun and over so young. not consider the man's worth to as evidence to prove that invit- work. But he went roaring

Let me consider a few com· ~ ing Harry Bridges will strain our head, regardless.)
ment.<; about college youth in not fully appreciat~ate the students and simply ap· good relations with the faculty.
Sweden where young people and sophisticated courtship. proves him without any further ~ which. in their eyes, is a mortal The first spade lead should
begin going steady in 'their early Secondly,. the argumen,t that thought. So it seems the Open i (A d 1..~ i h be an honor from North's h~md,

I il Forum may brl'ng in non-contr"- s n. n w,,-<,t s t e point in In thi th j k f d
twenties. When a couple be· ear y marnage w I settle 'young versial morons and Idiots, buVt' having good relations with the falls ;r~:;;<;ewe:t':c ha~d.spaThees
comes Rerious they frequently people" into a safe groove. and faculty If we mu t i hlbit
do not wish to be married and thus make for a more stable such personages as Jesus C.hrist,· s n our· deuce of spades is then led t6-

--.Bil..1My_c.anttnue to l1v-e at home_ soclet-¥r ~in part a questi(mable......Would requir.eihought .on the. :.r:~llai;I~~i;.,··t.~~~..,.~~ey lTllght
... ward tbe,J;lQa£.JL.~Af~EasL~~

~;J~'~~~~:~~~~~~'~6~~~*\r~~:.... ::~.~::~:eo;~~;~c:a~. part of t=~dg~_.. .th~~:~~=i~~';~~~~~~.~:~~:rl~~;rr~~~~~~J~~.
tions together and register for break up homes in search of This criterion might see m able to formulate an accurate touch the ace of spades ~s
the same- room as-for example sexual variety. rather bad in theory, but in understanding of the_~s!.tll<ltion :~~~~e~~e:e~~;~:F~~
-Mr. Janson andM'lSs Wind. I suspect weare an aware ofpraetiee it's even worse; A few than the ASCTT is rldlculous. .. - • >f5-~
hladh. And mind-all this is re- the advantages of early marriage weeks ago the Open Forum The four opinions-4lff~- it out. The important po~nt is
garded as the sane and intelIi- since it is now the dominant asked the Board to approve four stantially; they were more in- to carefu-Ily ooserve- East sex
gent thing to do. And indeed, philosophy. That is, "We share names, two of which belonged dicatlve of ersonal ollt~l pression while this ·is occurring.
why shouldn'Cftbe so regarded? our growing pains and discover to a Rev. Fifield and a Harry convictions tt~n th y P f If he breaths a sigh of relief or
If the arrangement turns out our personalities together. We Bridges. I can't say very much some great poiltlcal :rut:er; l~ even Indl£-atesthat- -he--tsaoont-

have security and love. Our chilo about Rev. Fifield because I had . 0 - to, the nine of spades Is finessed
unsatisfactorily, the situation ical science is not enough of a with surety. On the other hand
will not result in a broken home. dren are born while we are never heard of him before. But Rcience to warrant placing much. '

I am not certain precisely how young so they are more t1ealthy, it seems he is a Los Angeles faith in an expert's opinion just if East s expression remalns-
common an arrangement like and we can have several more- preacher who writes articles for because it is his opinion. stony, the ace sho!llil be played
this is. Anyway, such a relation and we love children.'" a local newspaper. Fortunately J)Uferent vtewpoint and West's ten of spades wiil
iR not frowned upon. The point What-is- .necessary before our for. him he writes right-wing The ',pro,blem can be boiled invariably fall.
is that In this way Sweden time scale can shift to where articles, so he was accepted with down to a' difference In view- The only difficulty with this
avoids many pressures for early, marriage in th~ middle twenties virtually no discussion. Harry point HIs altogether fitting and type of play occurs when East
perhaps~hasty, marriages and so becomes the ideal? First, as I Bridges Is the head of one of the proper for the students to have happens to be a cloddish, insen·
e:iten>d~' the foot-1oose period or- have been led' to believe, in largest independent labor unions different aims from the fllculty. sitive character who doesn't
youth. Sweden there must be tac1t so- in the countl"Y whieh also has The faculty thinks of Caltech as realize he's being finessed out

We have a similar pattern in cial approval of non-married reo the distinction of being one of (eontinued on page 4) of hL<; ten.
the U. S.. except that Americans lations or else the situation will the cleanest and best-run unions
go steady and marry ab~t five be unhealthy, for while restraint in the business. But unfortunate·
yearR ahead of the Swedes. This is possible and necessary for ly for Mr. Bridges, somebody
results in some differences. First emotional growth, It is undeni- called him a communist once, so
off, the American teenager Is able that youth'l'I sex desire- the Board felt obliged to con·
'hardly 1"0 affluent or sophisti.. thougtr---Possfuly over-mted-is sider him at greater length. Here
cated as the Swedish twenty-year hot·blooded comes the punch line. Without
old. That fact results in a teach- -Even no~ some col-klge stu- officially consideriu'g whether he
nical inability to do such things-- dents find sufficient social ap- is conJ,roversiaI, but apparei'ltly
as traveling together on vaca- proval for intimate relations be- cons("<lerlng only whether he haR
tion. In the past we have been fore marriage; in some sense, enough to say to warrant invlt
watched more carefuf!y simply and for many reasons, they are ing him, the Board ~Bed Its
because younger people aFe more strong individuals and weaker disapproval, (i.e..it s veto) of
likely to be just plain' foolish. people are unwilling to rl<;k even inviting Harry BridgeIIC when It
AI" a result of these legitimate tacit puhlic disapproval. had expressed it's approval of
restrictions, and a slig~t .laS' of..' .1'he second condition for Rev. Fifield only one week

~c::¥O~~~£~!i¥m¥~~:l}B;;·tfFrwTm"rnrtrmrijrMrme:·:~Q~:;;.:..~=.--::.--:-~-.-_.•..•.••. ··;;";:o.;,-,,,~·":.;;;.~:.;;;__o:c_.o:c..~~~~~c==o=""'!
mms. s9!De . rewardIng ~-goat-Qf-:-settling--nuwn-asy~""fJO-rrr.:~:rmICm7L:natJ:l1e·
ences and .are less sure of each aR possible to a comfortable boys are crazy; they re Just kow-
other before marriage. home life. ~S. which oppose such a
. Although I have no statistt,cs, Any change will come slowly. change. They may be ''right.'' T
It seemR probahle that early mar· and since preRent day studentR am not Rure. In any eve-nt they
riages. may l;ad to 'later Rexual are so quiet about what ill hap- will have to be won over either
experImentatIOn which is un- pening in their social life it may formally or probably;. tnformally.
R'atisfactory if we base society on he that we wllI awake on~ morn- If this happens we --wm have
a ~tah1.e family. Now let us ing in a "Swedish" $oclety and more a community or growing
iiummarize. not even know it has arrtved. Individuals than a collection of

People who marrY early ca!1' There are RtrOng factions In the iRoJated young pain!.
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critic once said tnat 1

fLEeTR.~tCG~NERAL

-BULL PEN AUDIENCE
_ CContbmed from pap 1 (Continued from page 2)

-an Institute which has been here applause in every scene with his
for many ~ears and will prob· portr&ylU ,of a gay rake. Lams.
ably be around for many. more. den Hare and 'Florence Reed
And t1'l~Y'l1 .be around with it. (Friar Laurence and Nurse),
They thmk m terms .of whether' who between them have 115
wha~ we do today will hurt the years of acting experience, lived,
InstItute ten years from now. rather than acted their Parts.
There is no rea"son for the stu- .
dents to care. We should be John Barrymore, Jr., as Romeo
concerned with what we can get performed in the proverbial Bar-

rymere fasmon s~rb1y.A.

TICH
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"Business and pleasure .dO rnix..."
"-,

ROBERT H. WENTORF, JR., Ph.D., U'ni'lJ"eTsitll of WisC01lsin,1951.

The achievements of 31-year-old Robert Wentorf
speak weIl of his ability to make the most of th-e op

, portunfties offered at General Electric. He recently

Cttll1/1lts,'re

!

L

WeU-qualitied C44-26*-38} PCC
coed: "I wish they would teach
you guys at Caltech a seDfle of
bumor~o~_with the calcul1lJil."

"Until I joined General Electric's Research Labora- created borazon - a completely new, diamonq~hard
to._.r y.. in 1951., I never re3lized science could be'" such substance which promises far-rea,ching effect.;en iI:I-

._A..c.h3Jl~ng1L==_Q.r sq Dltlch fun. Myjob involves. re- ... dustrial processes and everyday living. .
search in physical chetnlstijr...::.: UlEnnvest!-gation"of-------There-are lliOle nr-~&-eollege~ladttaf:esat
new ideas which can lead to new and better products General Electric. El:1ch is provided the opportunity .
people can use. In a company of this size, I have the for seIf-development in the hope that-his creative
unique advantage ofhaving the tools and facilities I ability will bring-forth new ideas. As General Electric
need and the experience of others close at hand. And sees it, these new ideas, stemming from mail's native

_~" ... in ret\irn, of ~ourse, I'm eXPl3Cted to apply-myself to curiosity, will lead to the development of countless
_·_~·-··~~~-'"'theDest of -my-abilitY ·nieacn neW job. As I<3ee--it;"·Pl'edlwts.as.¥et-undream.edoffOX-~efense..=","=~~,-",

if a big compau)' like -6eneral--Eleetrieinvests time, industries, ami homes.-- ----- - - --_ _ __
mone.y and fait~ in my creative ability" and if I re- A physical chemist at Generallilectric conducts studies of the
spond By creatmg, then we both benefit. To me, at atomic: structure Of matter, and Of die .way CitOIIUI ancJ mOfeculeG
General Electric business and pleasure~ mix." Interad under a wide variety of condition$.

Page Four .

-~'~n~~I't~T~--
RISTAURANT

and
COffEE' SHOP

3'589 E. Colorado St.

A Tech Favorite
Since 1947

Open 7 :00 a.m.,to 1:00 p.m.
7 Davs a Week

NUCLEAR CONTROVERSY
_CContibued:from page 1)

Actually, t~e present~~own

facts about nUclear bomb testing
are accepted by all scientists
familiar with the subject, includ
ing both Pauling and Libby.

The AEC estimates that the
average person has received
from all atomoomb.Jests radia
tion amounting to .7% to 3% of

sixth-week engagement anniver
sary having his blood tested.
('.'MononucleOsis has an incuba...
tion period of from two to six
weeks."-Medlcal JournaL

Co-Crable caUs cops Filler
Thatch-topped Van Crock The Beak enjoyed taking the

- h i ht into P17 Dating Survey. Contrary to
"~. . . ltIUffled-.g~· ttlTIltJr; ''1le er

pared to radiation dosages r~-~stopped_ His steety eyes we~
ceived by some people due to in the situation at· a glance. sored the thing. now hurts the Instltutejfu the tunate that by the time an
radium watch dials, x-ray ex- Thieves, were siphoning gas! lad hadr dad sad long run, let the 140 IQ's go ': actress has had enough experi-
posure, or even due to d1ffar- Caution overwhelmed bravado, "She tole me she wasn't.goin' elsewhere ten years from now. ence to play Juliet she is too old
ences in geographical location. and he scurried to the guard out wif me no mo'," said Tuckah. These ·two viewpoints are differ- for the part; Margaret O'Brien

Radiation effects station and blurted out his tale "But her pappy put his a'm roun' ent, and they conflict. Sacrific· proved that true with her over·
The effects of radiation in- to the Law. me an' said he'd see ah wasn't ing our position for the sake of dramatic rendermg of Juliet's

etude. dtSe~stich-as-l~~ - -"'Wrli;~don'tjust--stand-1.herei stahvedfQ' affection. He DO is good relations is inane. lines in an uncomfortably Bos-
mutations resulting in defective Sonny," said the guard, foIi'dling a nahce man!" The ASCIT Board of Directors tonian accent.
children; and a general aging his pistol: "<;0 get ~policeman!" ~ ~:bedbn1ly was elected to represeBt the stu- The manydifierent scenesin.a ,
process. Gleet gets guy ..sUdde~,~.ilt~-darkesr--iiighf; c ~aemS;"ift>rthi{facwt)f~· 'Theym: e ,Shakespearian .. pT<I¥ ~tch;;;prp.~-'

There .. are .. 20 million "de- ..... The. story of Swiney Nelson's Rowdy Baugh Waugh was awak- not g6-betweens. They are un· sent muc!Ldifficulty 011 theII1()(}--~
feetIve" children born- e-aciFgen; - 'teIephonic adventures Iastweek--' ened by' a furious poUnding on dergraduates, and they carinot ern-stage, -were-hant:Hedsi:il1ply
-eration-du~t-o '1'latU1'~-muta· waS too 110t rantltoolong) ~enffis4eGl'.···, eSJ:.a.P.Ltl1..gL@~.L..lL!hEL facultyClnd effecttvelyJur draping the

- tions; the atomic tests will ill· for brewins. A sequel is now "Come in," he mumbled. The doesn't like Harry Bridges" let----rmIstage Wlmick •amt; at. e:ach
crease this number by 100,0000 known. The lad has fallen W door opened, and a body stag- them put an end to our proceed-_ change of scene, introducing
to 600,000 children. with trench mouth. gered in and fell on Baugh and ings on their own initiative. brIlliantly eo lor e d hangings

According to Professor Lewis, "BrIt I only talked to her on bed, exuding odor of cheap gin. Then we'll know where every· carried on by men dressed in the
the aging effect of radiation is the 'phone," he painfully told Baugh leapt from bed with vir. body stands. costume of Verona. .

" il.1ll2L@jmat&.~.Y_...lli'Q.~~eek~L....l2~L l"~_JAlbllc.heal.t.h.-authori:_ ...tue ...hare1y. ..8mred....JUld__.8bxieke.d->- L. cannot abide the ASCIT "Romeo and Juliet" prOVided
roentgen. Thus, roughly .01 year ties have been alerted. "What is the meaning of this?" Board's-excusIng their owIi--con:-~an'€ntertaining -evening;-Show.-
will be subtracted from Ole life Infant infected "I unnerstah' you position, ceptions- and prejudices underurg-WflyShakespeare-llas-.been-~_
expectancy of the human race. Also in the Saint James was buddy," said the visitor. "But the pretext of maining good stu· played for over three hundred
Of course, what this means is Spasmussen, who celebrated. his jus don' Posh mel" dent·faculty relations. years.

i~~~~ O~~o;e~~~~ti~~r:~~tlPw~, ='=-=.-=-=.=.-.=.. =..----------------------~=="'=====--:==========-============--

have his life reduced by 10 years
or so due to radiation disease.

On these facts all scientists
agree.

But there remains a question
that science cannot answer. Just
how much fallout constitutes a
"negligible" risk?

Clearly, radiation effects like
the ones mentioned can never
be detected among the popula
tion at large. Just as obviously,
any testing, no matter how
minor will necessarily cause
harm. I.>

Any decision to continue nu
clear tests ha)S to be made on
the basis of morals and m1lltary
strate/,')'. An added element is
~overnment secrecY' wJ:1ich often

-===="milKes if dIfficUIf. fill rlyUlans lee
argue with governmeht officials.
Dr:·ttbby's···approaeh~w·oueh

a decision is shown by these
words: "Tests are necessary 1£
we are not to fall behind in .
out nuclear defense effort .
I do not mean that there is no
risk at all _ The danger is
comparable with the _danger of
drowning in the ocean."

Pauling has said that this
statement, ,although factually
true, is "immoral." He points
out that people are free to choose
whether or not to go to the
beach and risk drowning, where·
as by ordering nuclear tests ·a
few politicians in Washington,
Londpn .and Moscow are making
the'decisions' of lffe and death
for thousands of others.

"The effect of bomb tests is a
cffmeagalnst . the humanrace-;
It is immoral, a violation of the
principtes of humanity."
! PaUling has long been a mem
ber of "peace organizations" and
a staunch advocate of disarma-
ment.-Before winning the Nobel
Prize he encountered difficulty
in getting a passport to attend
foreign scientific meetings.

Risrecenf stafemel1ts'areonly~
the latest in _his effol'ts to help
achieve' nuclear disarmament,
efforts Dating back to 1947.
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1"IME!SR~NNINGOUTI We'r-e still shelling out
$25 for' every~icklerwe accept-and we're still
accepting plenty! But time is getting 80011;,-80

start Stickling now! Stic1Clem are simple riddles
. with two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same number <:if
syllables-:-8enayourStiCKIeiil, WIth your-
name, address, college, and ~lass, to
Happy-Joe-Lucky. Box: 67!i., M()unt ...
-V-ernon, N.Y. And send 'em800nl . .

alCKA8D IUIID.

••0;,,11.
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WHAT'S»! ATIRACtIVE WOIK0' AlIT.'

Friday ends Linksters take
'. third' in to~rney.. spring season . ~he Be~ver golf squad finished

by Steve Emanuel theIr _schedule last FrWay in the
Tonrorrow--1lftefIib(iIFWllf'''CUI:,-----£-onfere:nee-~:~?Y:'rc:ll1!'!1a.:'

minate the fou~.week spring ment at Los Serrenos C. C.The
trainingperiQd...fo~~~_!t.ilksters finished in third place _
football team, as Bert LeBru- b~ind Pomona and O~ as they _
cherie ami line coach Shelb dId in the Conference match

nIT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER • ~ •
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

l'Todud of k~j"~-J"~ is OUT middle name

WHAT'S A M»i WHO STEAlS
DAlY CLOTHES.

nl'AY au

T H IE CAL I '0" " I A. T IE C H

CA.T.Co.

WHAT IS AN ANGRY ASH.

WHEt<ltHE"FISHING'SFINE, the gent in OUI' Stickler spends
all day in a dory. He"ll take along tons of tackle and buckets
of bait-but ifhe forgets his Luckies, watch out! By the time .
be .~t.l;J to po~_~~lLb.e_JLx:niJh.ty__C.r:t1ll.b:Y!'-m~!Yjlu.~-+
you just can't beat a Lucky f()1! taste. A Lucky is allcigarette
••• nothing but fine tobacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco
that's TOASTED to taste even better. So why fish around?··.
Try Luckies right now. You'll say they're the best-tasting
clgaretteyouever smoked!

091_ .UCGu.... JL
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135( lorge economy size 98'
15 tabtetJ - iJ' . (for Gr....k Row ond ...

Dorm,160table1.-

Fight IIBook fatigue" Safely
-·¥out'.doctw.wULtell YQU=il

NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
average cup of hot, black cof.
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener
when you cram for that .WID
... or when mid~afternooD

___brings on those "3 o'clockcob.
we})s;"i'ou...tlfind"No1)ozgtves--
yoo a lift without-a letdown...
helps you snap back to normal
and fight fatigue safely! '

'Crammlng
lor Exams?

~ :r': . '" "',: ~ .:. ". .. '!I. '

906 E. California

SYcam6re3~554

CARL'S CA.LTECH
'BA.RBERS

s ua !': omon
First term was marked by Caltl!chsent eight stalwarts of workout to the team. almost swept the three individ·

cross-country, softball, and swim. ~econd. Fleming, at this point, the track team to Redlands Next year's backfield ought to ual trophies, however Beaver Ed
mingo Blacker started the year was leading Dabney by 2% against eleven teams in this sec. be one of the best in years with Sl).uster won a four·hole sudden-
off by taking firsts in cross. points and Blacker by 6%. ond annual Invitational 'Meet. returning lettermen Dick Van death playoff" to bring home one
country and softball. Dabney DABNEY WINS They took one third, two-rourths Kirk, Hal Forsen, Fred Newman, gold medal.

~~()()~~!hlrcU.!Ll1QtlL~m:ta.-_.t3dng Basketball, the ~rt,w&s and ntwf)lifths;-ChureB blke-~n StgGk1n~,APt-~'Pa*~~~1'and B6&'MCCiaty,
Ricketts in softball Fleming the decider. Dabney captured its threw 156 ft. 10 in. in the javelin Ed Krehbiel. The only dark both of Claremont, tied £01' 19R
pl~ced second in c-c, but didn't only first forthe ye~~~<i~ .. to take theo~d. Dick.11:an spot fsat _~rbaek, where honors with totals of 155,with

~~~.~~--.sof-tbaH-game;---'l'hroup-----oy-won--t1le lriierIiouse crown. ·~~.22 .. ft.fln.,! just .. second ... and ..... t!}~z:~st~.iil~!l~~re. Poei' -:repeating as C0t1ference
surprised everyone with ace BlackeI-<md"T"hrooptle<:lfor~~ lO!lr~C!i~~:Gfll-~-~~=-p:-ractIeaIIY-il@~~····-·:··:_~C-h&mP-~wil'Intng::lhe secomf
rntcherBobEm~ertingamitfed ond- ancLFleming and Ricketts, best, but coUld tie doWn' only )1 , 1'h~Jil1E!,Whik..ha.Ying~f.ew h~leor-their-plaY01f. Tom Hib· __
Blacker~or~rstmsoftbaU;-how- -fuurtl'r.LJa1J~aurtngtne-wlf()le--fOurtlrl'tace-:-Tllewffilimg(nS:standout.~lLn.ot.=ne..as..strong._0l!dOIPOmOfia ana "Sliuster~
evet, their ~--men -ca:me~IiternousesportSyear, lia a -tafice-was-23""Tt.a-rli.Lilrry-- ~s the backfield. The weak spots for---r6ird With 158's and Ed John-'
fourth. Fleming showed real never placed lower than third, Kraus also managed to tie for will be at end and tackle, as far son of-oxy was fifth-with a 159.~
--P~in the swimming meet, and therein lies the tale of the fourth with a 5 ft. 8 in. in the as depth and experience go. Results, Team: l.----j)omona-

e .gmg out Dabney for first, with tape. Consistency won out over high jump. In the mile run Lance Hays is looking good at Claremont; 2. Oxy; 3. Caltech;
Rlcketts third, Blacker fourth, stand out teams in two or three Mike Rusch finished with -a 4:33 center !llong with Gene Staniey 4. Whittier.
and Throop fifth. .. sports. . '. . fiat to ~ve_~.fifth.:.~!~o~k.iI1~_ !1Hll(t~Ql.ari'YB_err.:Y_atJackle~._ I..ooi~du~!= 1. Po~~); 2. ~:... _

. TENNISfN'~" --Th'e finciistandiBP: .--·a··fiftlr.was-oronyTkonaraWRh a Standouts from the frosh team -crary (F); 3:-BIi1.lster._{C).;.-4.-
Winter term started off witil Dabney - 114% slow tIme in the 880. are Carl Gottschell and Tom HIlltJard (P); 5. Johnson (C).

~ennis. Because of poor weather, Blacker 103 The other Tech representa· Bjorklund. The team will be using ma1nl;yo a
lt took over a week to play all Fleming 99% tives to the meet were Bob How the Beavers do next year double wing and split T to get
~he matches, and in a tight fin· . Ricketts h _.. 86 Norton .Ron..Eorbess.and-Lannes--_wJlLdepend ma~w-mueh----tlle--mest~ftheir baekfiekl ,
Ish Blacker beat the Dabney Throop _.__.. .._.__. 58 Purnell. reserve strength they h.a v e. strength.
racquetmen by two points.
Throop was right behind Dab·
ney, followed by Ricketts and
Fleming. A week later, Fleming
astounded no one and won the
track· meet by a large margin,
leaving behind Dabney, Blacker,
Ricketts, and Throop in the next
fottr ·rr1aees.VoH-e-ybaH next en·
tered the spotlight, 8nd-althougll
there was no sure winner at the
heginning of the round robin,
B1ttcker defeated strong Fleming
and Dabney teams to emerge the
victor. Fleming beat Dabney to
come in second. The Darbs salvo
aged third while Ricketts came
in fourth and Throop fifth.

As soon as football season
rolled around in April, it was

..evident that. three teams ,were
neck anfl neck in--peint--seer-e.·-Of
the. tri9, Blacker, Dabney, and
Fleming, only the Big Red could
field a football power. Using
good strategy, Fleming came in
first and put Dabney third and
Blacker fourth. Rickettspr.o
duced a strong team and placed

i.



Welcomer'"

Thursclay, May 23,1957

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP

Two Barbers on Monday"(=, Friday

in the Old Dorm

Hours: 8-5':30 Price: $1.50
.- --lJtfone:-ecT-Zrr---~'~--- !------

AF,ROTC '. .' -
(ConttDued from 'page n.

mEmt '00 James Giles. The Pro
.fessor of Air Science Medal for
display of exceptional leadership
was awarded to' Elliott by Lt.
CoL Lyle F. Johnston, Caltech
AFROTC commandant.

ther a
Jim

~~--fl'Win,OOes, Hugo Fischer,
John Mihalov, Bob Gelber Roy 
Jensen, Art Rosenthal, Jim
Petty, John Conover and Irwin.

Selected ,as Distinguished
~ FRO T C Graduates we r e
Charles G. Fullerton, Giles, Irwin
~lw~memhersOL~._

Drill Team were awarded the ,
Drill Team Hibbon.

In tbis"week's rush, the TECH
·~':~i~t_eil-:t~:~jmii~iC~. ..=

nOtqlcements.

The special award was voted
to Dr... Haagen"smltfor__his . re- ..
sear-ch contributions lndeter
mining the. roles of oxides of
nitrogen in smog formation.

THE CALIFORNI-A TECHPage Six

who are otherwise Ie S WI •

SCHOLARSHIP
(Conttnuedfrom page 1)

vacatitffl. The form is to be
filled in by parents or guardians
and retl!!!l~_to the Adtmssion
Office no later than September

The Caltech Alumni Associa- 14, 1957. An application for which
tion is now admitting to mem- the Parents' Confidential State
bership those applicants who are ment" has not been filled out
receivin de rees th. -" gt1l" pa'rents or guar-

The Tech debaters, taking the
negative ontbe question, Re
~'lOlved, that the minlmumage
for obtaining a driver's license
ought to be ?l, were defeated.

AI~mn'i.gr~up
_I it seniors

~.sf, less there are unusual circum-
Graduating 'seniors and other stances to explain the fact that

qualified persons who are inter· parents or gu?-rdians can no
ested in the Alumni Association longer be held responsible for
membership s h 0 u I d contact helping the applicant in any
George Hall in Blacker,' Don amount. Such unusual circum-

-"-------N-:lmteh-1n~Datmey;--Jlm~.llelsR staflees Wflere·the¥-exist.~-,

in Fleming, or Doug Ritchie' in be set forth in detail on a sep
Ricketts. Applications fro~ off- arate sheet attached to the
campus menan:~ being handled application -

~- ..bycMtk-e~~Elliot-and
Bob 'Gelhe.r. ' .~ Holders of four year scholar-

, Khfp!i. m-ust--ebtaln-and-fHe-the--
Parents' Cflflffdential Statement -

~'=·~·"D---~,_·..·,~_·".·L.-.a---·.t---..e'::m·"--·-..e-._ --"-_.. form unless they hold General
_~YliiiU fur Motors, Merit or Sloan Honorary: ~-W-arreILDorn·presents-a---t:JIean--Air-A:ward---ro€al-- ------- ----.lose'on TV :=~ (:2~ f~rh~n~~~ tech's 'j'jr. A. J, Haagen~Smit for "outstandfiig"smog-researcn. - ,~;~s--eleeti6ns..are--bein.g--held----"

Ken Scholtz and: Mike Talcott, ~:ara~~,~~~~~t$~:a;~r~QM::L H~~_g~J"I=~I'!'~!_9~"enCle,an _~i~_ ',Brad. Efron bas bee~ sel~cted "

:~~:~e~~i~~ -t~~t~~:8 A::~~: Donors of four year scholarships Award for smog research -- .,.. '--~~:an:~:;t~:~~~CL2"
State College debaters last Sun- ~~~~~ia~h;ee~n:~~~teye~r~~~e~ .. . . .
day at ?:OO p.rn. on KCOP-TV in adjust stipends if adjustment is Doctor A. J, Haagen-Smit of Angeles c.ounty,. which was

__~altec.J'!..s Ias!__appearance for the_.-iRtlieaiefr. .. AH-_-donors---ur-rour-----th~ec-h-Bi~~_iorII1-ed-t() recog~llze individuals
year on----rne IntercollegIate de- . and groups making outstanding
bate series sponsored by that yellr scho~arsh~ps will permit an has Just 'been named one of the contributions to the anti-air pol.
station. increase m stlpends(with the winners of the 1956 Clean Air lution effort.

exception of the honorary Awards for outstanding achieve
awards mentioned above and of ment in air pollution control.
the California State awards) to
care for the increase in tuition The award was presented by a
In cases where such an increase group of representatives from
is warranted. ~or civic organizations in Los

''This real estate business, Dad, is nowhere," remarked Peter ~inuit.

"I mean ••• like I can't hack it, Man!"

Pete had a right to feel low down-his deal for Manhattan Island was
dragging. It was the summer of 1626. The Dutchman had called
together chiefs of all the Manhattan lIulian tribes (Yankees, Giants,
etc.) to mak-e his pitch. He was overstocked on baubles, bangles, and
beads . , , and the coppertones~eren'tbuying!

"~~e1'8;guY8,»pleaded ]?ete, "IgotuJ. buythis~--o~pro]F-
--eriY, Thirdt or'all the 2Oth-- century iiiSiorians-=-and TV "comiCS:-
who are going to need this bit!"

''So_far~ your after .. ~. Ugh! ... appeaJjnEJUlwaltz inn~k'lLRQll...-__
,r'Sessi.on.Daddy-O,'" replied the Indians. "Y'ou need better caser' ~

Well. wh~ Pete heard that word "Case" the bill of sale was as good
as signed.. He unveiled a case of Budweiser-the King of Beers-
and started dreaming about the best place for-GrandC~.

MORAL: You don't have to sell an island to enjoy Budweiser. And a case of Bud is a case for enjoyment/

Budwei8eCA~BmCH"NC'~"'''''N.WARK'''''ANGBUS
KING OF BEERS

trader. Hotshot," said the Indians. "But then,"You real

657-CC6


